
       Tractors - Machinery
2007 JD 3720 tractor hydro. 494 hr. FWA joystick s# H38136
2011 JD 2305 tractor HST 236 hr. FWA 62” mower deck s# H327227 
Allis Chalmers CA tractor w/59” belly mower - AC 6’ pulltype brush cutter 
Bush Hog 72” 3 pt finishing mower (nice) - 3 pt. landscaping rake (like new)
Land Pride AT 35-90 3 pt. finishing mower - Bush Hog 3 pt. brush cutter
JD 660 hayrake w/ dolly wheel - JD 3 pt. 350 sickle mower 9’ bar
JD #11 pull type sickle mower - Oliver #421 pull type sickle mower 9’ bar 
7’x14’ hayrack on gear - 3 section 12’ cultipacker - 6’ pull type cultimulcher
Ford 3 pt. 10’ disc - Ford 3 pt. 3-14 plow - Big Ox 3 pt. HD 7’ tilt blade 
3 pt. post hole digger - small 3 pt. blade - snow blade for skidsteer
JD 1064 w/ barge & hoist - Huskey 225 gravity flow wagon - JD 953 gear
2 Kilbros. 300 gravity flow wagons - Bushnell gravity flow wagon 
Barge box w/ hoist on gear - IH steel wheel gear  - 32’ bale elevator on wheels
M&M 10’ grain drill double disc w/ grass seed - Oliver 10’ grain drill w/seed
1 row horse drawn cultivator - Feterl 6”x26’ truck auger w/ gas motor 
Walk-behind trencher w/ gas motor - Austin road grader w/ steel wheels
3 pt. HD log splitter -10’ alum. grain elevator - 3 pt. fork lift - 2 section harrow 
Cement mixer w/ Honda motor on wheels - Clipper #27 seed cleaner oncart
HD shop built portable log splitter w/ motor vertical/horizontal

 

  Trailers - Pickup - Etc.
2011 Big Tex 10SR bumper hitch dump trailer 5200 lb. axles
2009 7x24 Featherlite Aluminum trailer mod. 8127, 2 center gates
2007 Atlas 16’ bumper hitch utility car hauler trailer 3500 lb axles
2001 HD homemade ATV trailer w/ mesh floor 
1999 F150 Pickup Truck XLT 5.4 auto 207,000 miles
1993 RediHaul gooseneck dump trailer 9000 lb. axles 3’ side boards
Homemade 20’ trailer frame, tandem axle bumper hitch
97x102 steel truck flatbed - 4x8 all steel 2 wheel trailer 
Set of 235-85-16 10 ply tires/wheels (new)  
225-75-15 8 ply tires/wheels (new)  
(2) sets 265-75-16 Hankook tires (new) 
Set of 205-75-15 6 ply tires/wheels (new)
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Livestock Equipment
Several new Kentucky gates: 12’ corral, 8’-16’ swing gates 

20+ cattle and hog panels - 100 steel T-posts
2 bulk bins 2.5 ton w/ slides - 21 hog gates various length

12 Hog Slat gates 10’ w/ pins & all - (12) 4”x16”x24’ bridge planks

Lawn Mowers - Shop Tools - Misc.
JD L120 riding mower, automatic, 439 hr. 48” deck 
2009 Hustler Sport ZTR 48” deck - lawn sweep (like new)
Agco Allis 1616H riding mower - JD 518R rear tine tiller
Craftsman DLS 3500 riding lawn mower 42” deck (used 1 season) 
JD LX 176 Lawn mower 38” deck - steel wheel flower stand 
DR walk-behind grass/weedeater, electric start (like new) 
Shovels - rakes - Husquarvna 55 Rancher chain saw - gas cans
Bench grinder - Stihl 310 chain saw - homemade bolt bin
(4) roll around tool chest carts - Powecraft table saw - skilsaw
36” Sears wood turning lathe w/ knives - Delta scroll saw
Craftsman 12” 2 speed band saw w/ tilthead - Handyman jack
Porter cable belt sander - creeper - Craftsman router w/ table 
Table top drill press -Practical Products parts washer - sockets
Dayton LP hanging heater - pipe clamps - woodworking tools
Wrenches - lots of canning jars - lots of misc. hand tools

                               Boat -  ATV - RTV      
2014 Kubota RTV 400 ci side by side 4x4 2.1 hr. camo

2007 Kubota RTV 900 Diesel 4x4 power steering and tilt 477 hr.
1995 Four Winns Fuel Injected 5.0L inboard engine & ski tower

2005 Kawasaki Brute Force 750 4x4, 3750 miles

 

Honda 2WD 4 wheeler 

                        Auctioneers Note: 
This is a partial listing as there were several items pending at time of print. 

We anticipate lots more than this bill reflects. All items need to be on site by Friday, 
the 27th. Also loader and personnel there to assist on auction day. thanks! Randy


